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i;ie coFi:iKit vrn reunion. ruui;ni iav or ixswrurK.Tho parade ook piiic' at 1

o'clock Snd was imposing. Most
of the old soldiers were. in lho

4 i fv m
w ferns l

(ireon'hon Wave t!ip Wferuus" n frcat
'lime Tin- - 0$ Sufi it'i-'- s Tent.-.- .mfd

Fed Oillci-r-s Elected Pot in mi J Fine mmtt EMM,fiiis?e lrf. Janes on Mathematics
uflil l'rof Lentz oh Vmk1 mid Diction.

(rations. C"The fourth day'flf tho institute
' The lato veterans reunion at was openml witli devotional ex KK? F& fib m n rzs .

3 . a 19Greensboro was the largest affair
3 I m. MIL Ithe State over had in the way of

ercises by liev. M G G Serer
who road from tho 28th chapter
of Job.

Prof, Whitsett then resumed

a gathering of Confederate Vet
lJW II I MHIIIIMiMiMiii -

er;ms. . It is estimated that 3,500

to 4,000 were there and as Those are tlio-las- t throe (lays but by no means 3

and there wera about luV) car-riage- s

containing sponsors and
vet r;ns unable3 to w?dk. ,

TIki exercises wnrn conelmfed
Wednesday night with services
at Yest Market street" church.

Very many broke for home on
the evening train.snnd the, rest
'eft this (Thursday) morning.
All feel "kindly toward Greens-

boro for the hospitable way in

which she cared for the wearers
of the gray.

The place for the next reunion

many more not veterans were
iheYe to part icipate in or witness

the least. We stilbhave 'some
'

bargains to VfTer

yon which you will do Tvell to call and see.
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his lecture on pgdagogy. ;

He took the iron beneath the
soil on which we walk us a sim-- '
'ilitudo of the child's mind. This
iron is worth but a few cents per
pound but when wrought

the joys of the old wearers oX

the gray.
Green rboro had thought of
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J5tenting tl "!n and of feeding iato tine watch springs is

worth more than itsweight in

gold. j
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w'll bo determined oy a c remit-

tee. It is understood that Dar- -

..waited for the Red Letter Sale to offer o n, '

Embroideries at. such a sacrifice as we have aow
decided to offer them.arn wants it. See the great manipulation of

of the world's machinery and
exuipmerns ia the industries of

those who could not have at-

tended at thair own boarding
expense but the men pre used to

getting more than is promised,
so all or practically all looked to

be fed aiid were no' disappointed.
The formal and business meet-

ing was held Wednesday mqrn- -

V, STOX .'UN'S n . u n.vs.it lieal wide edgings, o8,:nd 40e quality, spec- -
ial cut imee

I Tl'ic 25 and 19c edgings reduced to
iU ills Home hy lrlri!;!n hil life. How worthless all these if

i

Hoturnsto Shoot u Frin.il and Kills wo do not rear culture.! minds to 15c
Himself. -- 4

Vll 15 and 12-- edgings and insertions, n-- J

letter urice. -- ..
A Gastonia special of the 0th

IOCing.

bo placed in charge. This is the
Opportunity, the duty of the
teachers in our schools.'

The public school teacher has

to the Chariot to Observer gives
7-i- 3an extended account of one Jesse

Fairies who wounded a friend

All on. the l()c counter only

I The 7-V- edging--s and inspections reduced to

And all at 5 apd ( only

The election of officers resulted
as follows: General command-

ing, .Mi km S Carr; brigadier
general of First. Brigade, Col. P

3
Oc J
sc iand killed himself at 0 o'clock

Tuesday night at his home a milo
fcC Carlton, of Statesville; briga- -

peculiar opportunities to mould
the rising generation not en-

joyed by the high school, tho
'dlego or the university.

He had placed on the board

3east of Pleasant Ridge.
The story is a sad lesson on i Fans at Half Price H. dier general of Second Brigade,

Gen. W L London, of Pittsboro;v

brigadier general of Third Bri-

gade; Co1. Frank W Parker, of

Halifax: brieradier general of

these injunctions to the teachers.
Strive for ideal scholastic at-

tainments.
Illustrate in your own life

H. .L.'PARfCS j

idle drink habit. He had made' I

things very unpleasant and had
been much away from home.
Having lurked about during tho j

day tho wife and two daughters i

got a friend Mr. Harvey Dick I

son to come and stay during tko
night. " Fairies himself came to

fcphysical mental moral and & COMPANY.
sfiiiiiiUiiiiaiiiinuiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiaiAiiuaaiiiiiiuaaiiiiiiaiiiiuuaiiaiii'.ianK

Fourth Brigade, Col. James W

Ray, of Buncombe.
Resolutions were adopted

the pensioning of

deserters from the Confederate
to the Federal army, commend-

ing Capt. A B Stronach for his

unselfish devotion to the inter-

est", of the soldiers' home, and

Judge Clark for his great ser-

vices in getting up the regimen-

tal histories.

tho house and ta'ked to Dicksbh
and requested him to leave.

Ho did but stole back again.
After he retired Fairies poured

spiritual culture- - Discover your
weakness along special lines and
strengthen yourselves.

Speak in pleasant tones.
Always bo courteous.
Use well chosen language.
Govern yourself.
Lead pupils to govern them-

selves.
Prupars for daily dutios.

a load of shot into Dickson's leg WiA K E Pand then going some.distanco he
shot himself dead with a pistol. in one of our handsome White

Iron Beds,, on one of our
We Can Ooiiiiiimiicutu Witli Ships ou . Let your life be worthy of winf()rtablo BED SPRINGS you'll feel

refreshed and ready for a hard days work.
tbc Oceun.

We are now prepared to com
your profession.

Seek to advance along proper

Mr. Pinckney Groome read an

original poem entitled "Men of

Y the Confederacy." He was

applauded and thanked with, a

request to publish.
municate with outgoing and in- - 'lines. Complete Stock of

Bed Room Furniture.coming vessels rn the ocean by
wireless telegraphy if the ves- -

Be liboiiil and charitable.
Strive daily lo be origin'al,

sels wished to be communicated enthusiastic, cheerful, energetic, 1

A resolution was also voted in

appreciation of the services of

Adjutapt Gen. H A Lan'dou and

sorrow at his absctmce on ac-

count of sickness and to Greens-

boro for 'entertaining ,he vet- -

wdth are equipped with the Mar- - ; spiritual, systematic, kind, firm,
'

coni instruments. The messages self possessed,, dignified aid
are sent, by telegram over the1 patient
postal system to Sagfiponack From 10 to 11 Prof. Jones

erans so hospjtality and to the j and from there to these vessels, .treated mathematics chielly astd
raiiroaus iui u&pt'ciuiiy iow rates It.is a means of communicating area. This led him into square

with these vessels five hours out r jot and then into cube root,
of sight of land. '

both of which he endeavored to INITUrUH

v

simplify in the solution.
To !Wj Friends.

to the reunion. x

Capt. D C Uaddell, Sr., of

Greensboro delivered the ad-dre- ss

of welcome an Ion. 3 B

tVatson made a very happy im-promt- u

response.

From 11 to 12 Prof. Lentzit is with iov I toll von wh;it,

KoJoldfore.Iwastroubledidcll3d on that lmrt of l,h.vs- -
ology anS hygiene relating tostomadi. for severalwiih my For this season of the year our trade never was

rfhe reason is very plain. Concord is on a boomfoods ard digestion, imparting
valuable Ideas for t.li strength

Col. P B Means in a brilliant nfonth. Uou being advised to
' use K? Jd dsintroduction speech presented 'carufcttell the good it has done

Hon, B A Crump, Solicitor Gen- - ,ne. A. ncirhbor.hnd dyspepsia
eral'of Georgh who delivered' so that Is had tried ftwst every- -

and preservation of the body. 'and the dear peoplemust have Furniture, and if yen
Pro." Whiettin place of atj j

--

ust ntinute by the wafrelewe will ccflvi vlesson on history, occupied ins "
last iromci?3 in the forenoon voir that 'we are e(iual to the (lemsml.Tin turldress rehcrsmgtho events Words (tf gratitude have

that JJup to the war and those come to me from him becau- - I

connected with it aud those im.:0"4;-0- ' WtlFr
of

1,'nl.Altr ClKcATlAnf f i 4-- 1 ,1 1 1 Jl 1 .1

Carlots for spot cash is our way of buying. A liv- -

ing profit our way of selling. Xo' trouble to 'trade- -
iufuiaLCJij auuscijucui njj i. 9 niinci cilia oouy, ueueutis oa ir:e

He was greatly applauded and digestive orf s. Klol, the come and see.

with a talk onanguage, which
he subdivided into, use of words,
relation of words and philosophy
of words. His words were close-

ly noted and .ve have heard
words of praise and gratification
that we have not the words in
which to epitomize and convey
the full ideas.

V grew TCccisiruive tonic, cares
was asked to submit tjje mu-allstomac- h ftnd bowel troubles,
scrip for publication as afi im-- 1 indigestion, dyspepsia. fvodol

of the written his-- ;
digests any goodportant part meaIsiGibsonTak(? ft d ter Bell & Harris Furniture Compj..

tory of the great struggle. Drug Store.


